
THE WAR FOR THE UNION
A portion of the following appeared.® our

third edition of yeEtetday:
GEN. KILPATBICK AT THE WHITE HOUSE

Washington, March 3.— This afternoon’s
. St ar,Bays: *

„

- We"have 'late and interesting
fro® the front to the effect that Gen. J±l P.
rickj with a force of picked cavalry®'6 ’

junc_

arrived at the White; House and tof afeiffrosa _
lion with aforce sentnp by Gen- v .
the Peninsnla.. j .ch/ upon tho fact

aSr.““ -**

““to'woS'l ““e * :ae
thus within,a few miles of

and as General Bntler is co-
, operating with him, we may, expect , to
1 hear of startling news from that
•Barter in a day or two. On hiaroutelo the
White House (General Kilpatrick having
orders so to do), avoided meeting any large
force of the rebels. After he had left the front
another party of .800 picked men then went
out to communicate with him. They, however
met arebel force,and as their orders were not to
fight ifabattle Could be avoided, they moved;
towards tie 'east, and llie commander not
striking the right road, came upon a party of
rebels near Fiedericksburg. captured ' them,
burned their camps, and destroyed a quantity
of valuable stores, and then proceeded on their '
way to join Kilpatrick.

___

PBOM THEAKMY OF THE POTOMAC.
Washington, March 3 —A letter received to-

nicht, from the Army ofthe Potomac, says that a
eaolam. lieutenant and ten men deserted from the
rebel 'army and came into onr lines yesterday.
They slate that they have been receiving fall ra.
tions since the Ist of February, including coffee
and sugar. A member of the 2d v irgtnia Cavalry
asserted, among oiher things, that their pay was
*24 per month each manfurnishinghis own horse,
and that they had received no money for some
time pastr The authorities are waiting for the new
currency, which is being prepared. Some of the
prisoners captured by General Custer affect great
confidence in their cause, and say that everything
loots favorable lor them, and that they are bound
to secure their independence.

Among tie spoils brought in by Custer was a
rebel mail captured at Stannardsville. At that
place he found a large number oi bags marked
*‘Q. M. I) C. S. tax in kind,” which were in-
tended to receive the contributions ot citizens of
the vicinity towards supplying the rebel army, all
of which bags he destroyed.

-fcThe weather Ves terday and to-day was much
more Javorable, and if it continues a day or two
Will render tbe roads as passable as they were be*
lore the late storm. Allthetroopswnoin'accom-
vani-d Kilpatrick have returned.

A circular has been issued by Provost’ Marshal
Patrick requiringall sutlers, photographers, keep-
ers of eating bouses, embalmers, bakers, sta-
tionery and newspaper dealers, and ail otherper-
sons authorized to se,l goods of any description
within the lines ot the Ai myofthePotomac within
ten days fromtbe publication of this order to pre-
sent to the PrOTOst Marshal.General evidence of
having paid the Internal Revenue tax required by
law. \ :

Any person doingbusiness in thearmywho shall
fail to comply with this order will not'only forfeit
his right to longercontinue with'the army, but his
goo: s will be seized, sold and tbe proceeds thereof
paid in to the United States 3 reasnfy to satisfy the
just demands oi theGovernment.

BHEBMAH MABCHING OH MOBILE.
Cairo, March 3.—A rumor comes from Vicks-

burg, by thestfamer Mississippi, from New Or-
leans, that Sherman, having returned to Meridian,
had gone in the direction and was within fortymiles of Mobile. No dates are given, and the re-
port cannot be traced 10 a reliable source.

Adjutant-GeneralThomas leaves here to-dayforMemphis, j.
raiOH iOLDIEBS_J3APTTOJSD AT SMITH-

FIELD.
Tortriss Monroe, March 2.— Andrew Ains-

worth is appointed as Capiain of the port of OldPoint Comfort, by command of Major- General
Bntler.

List of officers and privates captured at Smith-
field, Ya., Feb. 1, ISM: •

Capt. F. A. it owe, 96thN. Y.. wounded.Idem T. S. Harris, com 1 dg3d Penna. Artillery,
Wounded.

Wm. Chambers, Capt. com’ dptlfe SmithBriggs.
AndrewHopkins, Chief Engineer bmJth Briggs*JamesBoob, SecondEngineer Smith Brigg*.-Thefollowingaxe the namesofkilled and wound-ed at Smithfield, as far as I can get:
Private CharlesDenni°, 3d Pa. Artillery, killed.Private Chas. Mooney, 3d Pa. Artillery, kiHed.Private Mibe Clarb, 3d Pa. Artillery, killed;

A. Crumb, 21st Conn., wounded.
™ vo;te A. Rockwell,itnh N.Y. Cav.,wounded.Private M. Vaughn, 2GthN. Y. Cav.,■wounded.Private J. Hirk, an Pa. Artillery, wounded.Pnva&W. Tnddles, 2utn N. Y. Cav, woundedThe laßtnamed Is wounded in the foot, othershave flesh wounds in their legsRespectfully M. P. Major,

CommandingMilitary Prison, Richmond■ IMPORTANTFROM NORFOLK.Norfolk, Va., March a.—Last evening licit tinecommenced between our forces and the enemy atBeep Creek ten miles from this city, but we havebeen unable to ascertain the results.JE?,' d!lyJ‘t Do °n "’e be ?rd continuous and heavyartillery firing in that direction, but nothing deflnite bas yetbeen received at headquarters.
° “

-YWBtoaiUeutenam and fifteen men ofthe??nnsJlvama Cavalry, while on a recon-
taae

m£ism Pa
e
i SwaipWere captnred the rebels

gentlemen who started this morning lorI&tand, via the Chesapeake and Albe-Canal, have just returned and report theCanal iniested with rebels in large numbers
thte mSmi,, 0,? des Patches was ttred upon four timesthis morning, but managed toescape unhurt.

THEELECTION IN ARKANSAS.arfaridrlZ? eJarcb 3 —General Steele has issueddd¥;, Y, ,he ?f'°Ple of Arkansas, in which he
nression nfi? aclllty - W, U be offered for the ex-

sentiments, uninfluencedby anyXcivhZrto?Zh
.

ateyer “We from those which
-p erty

ur tnterest and the interest of their pro-
. installt*eCt*011 ic that'State ‘ wi"be held on tfiTeTlth

GOVERNMENT BOUNTIES.
evening Swd^Si3 '-

-? 1" Governor has this

*oiaH.* 7iab complete ly riddled 10-dav bv somethatoJL° f ‘f16 Ohio Regiment. In ame“l
Wliedanri shonly afterwards one man was
able excUempnt°iilerS were wounded: Oonsider-

V- HAVEN.
' intoxicated fnrl^^eu\“di er

a i?,\—4b ont twenty
nowtearing out the store of au,?nZßet^ er ’are
pitching the goods out into the Ek?° 1’
they are carried off by a crowdof boys? tss realpart of the house was on Are,but was extinguiffmd
hy the citizens while the mob was engaged in frontThe m ob accuse the storekeeper of being a Kniehtofthe Golden Circle. ' " 6 ■ 6

. PRISONERS.Hon. E. Delafleld Smith, United States DistrictAttorney, has received instructions from Wash-Sth?Cmii?rterSeaE
wres to Procuretbe extraditionSIX f 9 and crew of the Chesa-

' Z“°“ XfZfn* Wlth Umted Statis Marsbaf S:Z?.an
™,

he Captain of the United StatS Revenuecutter Miami, which has been detailed for the nurpoeeol bringing the prisoners. 9 pur-

i,fflcers d.puted for the hwm-eailnn her mission this evening. The Marshal h,«selected officers McKay a.d Young to proceed i'n
; fheiMianii,; On her arrivalat St. Jobn£ theMarshal’s officers will report to the United sta-ee Con"shl, who willprocure the delivery ofthe prisoners

. tbi the United States authorities • The prisonersWill he taken on the Miami, and brought to thiscity for trial . *lt is expected they will arrive heresome time .next week, and the intervening timewill be employed by the United States District At-torney. in procuring the necessary evidence for
• their conviction—AT. F Express,. Matrch.2..

EBOJI WASHINGTON.
* RfiriUpZ??ol !’ March3 —A number ofNew York

with the Cnmmt?.t
arlV'red here to-tiight,' to arrange

:

j?
calledonthe President an d remahirfsevdSi o^eUes

' i
Governor Pollock and Mr. Mclntyreladelphia Mint, were here to.day,"mid’ SfZliZ,

, i: tetlon with'Secretary; .Chase 1;.v Treasurer’s Office from tbe Mint ito ttonl.,16®

' b“ ilding WUI be at.once hltoed tosuit both. CollectorThomas’is also herZh-iviZafo'oed last night from a visit to the! army yins

*r*r.ta ZSZT01 War, In response to a note ad.by Senator Wilson, requesting histte jOll1* resolution ofthe House
• econtinue the payment ofbounties totheutef

•„ .notin bis opinionthe leouisitetroipsApril, J j,ir e expeditiously by.continuing the,

jsnbe proposed, ;thau byW-i
°'t, er atpreser’t great exertions are being
' rfe in the several States to rsiise their quotas by
«snntc'eis, soas to avoid a draft, the people pre-
nring lh:i: method of famishing troops.
1 Third—That Generals Bnrnside and. "Hancock

and the State legislatures and Exeontlves are ear-
nestly requesting thß continuance 1 of the - bounties
until the Ist of April." •• 1

The "Whiskey bill, the House having voted to
adhere to its disagreement to the Senate1 s amend-
ments, nowstands thus, namely: If the Senate
shall also adhere to its own amendmeiitsjhe biU is.
lost; but it the Senate insists on its amendments, it
can ask the Housefor another committee of con-
ference, and the House will be lelt to exet cise its
own pleasure at granting-it In other-words,
though the art ion of the House to-daywas adverse
to the bill, it is not as yet fully defeated, but
depends for its vitality on the contingency above
stated. - •

- E. A. Flood, President of the Manufacturers’:
Bank,,of Troy, N. Y., was rnn over at the Alex-
andria Depot last night, about 12 o’clock, by an
engine, and had both his legs outfrom his body;
He had the best ofmedical attendance, but died in
a coupled hours. i;

The Sanitary Commission have charge oft>is re-
mains, and will send them to his friends. He hadbeen to the front to pay the bounties to the veterans
from Benssellaer county, N. Y. ■LientenanUCommander Jos. H. Sherretts has
been detached from the Katahdin and ordered toNew Oileansto command the Aroostook

Lieutenant-CommanderChes'erHanfleld is de-tached from the command of the' Aroos’ook andordered to return North.
Lieutenant. Commander Shoemaker is detached

from the West uulf Blockading Squadron, andordered to letnrn North.. , ■ • .
The Star says that lest evening the steamerHarvest Mopn, Acting Volunteer Lieutenant J.D. Warren, arrived at the navy yard fromCharleston Bar, having left there on Saturdaynight last, and bringing np Admiral J. A. Dahl-

- CJott and Staff, of the Soath- Atlantic squadron.*when they left-tbe bar everything was quiet, withthe exception of some excitement about torpedoes.
None have, however, been seen since the Housa-tonio was blown up; hnt, as a precantionarymeasure, fenders are put around the different
vessels nightly. When the Harvest Moon arrived
in the Potomac yesterday there was no pilot at
hand, and after several efforts wore madeto secureone, Admiral Dablgren volunteered for the duty,and took his position in the pilot-honse, bringingthe ship safelynp tothe navyyard, where she ar-
rived about so’ clock last evening. l CommanderBowan was left in command of the fleet.

THE PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE.
CLOSE OF YESTERDAY’ B PROCEEDINGS.

The Senate held a session yesterday afternoon,when the followingproceedings took place:
Afternoon Session—Aresolution pending to pro-ceeded to the thirteenth ballot lor Speaker, onmotion of Mr. Iswry it was postponed inde-

finitely—yeai 1C nays Is.
On moti.n of Mr. Connell the Senate proceeded

to the consideration of the bill authorizing twoadditional Notaries for Philadelphia. Agreed to,
and passed to a third reading

On motion of Mr. Worthington, the Senate pro-
ceeded to consider a bill authorizing the Oommis
sioners of Chestercounty to borrow moneyto pay
bonnt es. Agreed to, and bill passed to a third
reading. ,

Mr. Connell introduced a bill to pay theretiring
officers of the House and Senate,which was passed
to a third reading.

Mr. Connell gloved that,the Senate proceed to
the consideration of the Honse bill to incorporate
the Falls of Schuylkill Tnrnplke Company.Agreed to and the billpassed to a thirdreading.

On motion of Mr. Bradley, the Senate ad-
journed.

„ house.
1

•«

Evening Session—The House re-assembled at
half-past seven o’ clock.

The Special order, being abill with reference to
payment of claims for damages during the rebel
raid during the year 1563, together with the reio-
lotion of Mr. Kelly, requiring claimants to give
satisfactory proof of loyalty, the Speaker statedthe question was oil the first section ofthe bilL

The debate was continued by Messrs. Watson,
Myers (Bedford) and others. Adjourned.

Tub Marine Coups Colonel John G. Rey-nolds asstrand command of the Marine Barracks,Brooklyn, yesterday. ‘ ■ColonelWard Marslon is ordered to the com-
mand of the Marine Barracks at Charlestown,
Mass., vice Beynolds, transferred.

The following officen have been ordered fromBrooklyn:
Major Jacob Zellin to Portsmouth, N. H.
Captain C. D. Hebb to Portsmouth, N. H.
Lteut: Stilman to Cairo, 111.
A Fact.— ln a not distant city, the wife of

one of the City Fathers presented her husband
with three children at one birth. The delighted
father took his little daughter, four yearsof
age, to see her new relations. She looked at
the littlebeings a few moments, when, turning
to her father, she inquired,“ Pa, which one are
yon going tokeep?”—.Veto Bedford Mercury.

BOARD OF TRADE.
ISRAEL P. MORRIS, 1
JOSEPH C. GRUBB. > MOHTHLY Co:
EDMUND A. SOUDEE, )

IMPORTATIONS.
Reported forthe Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.
NEW ORLEANS—Brig Alfred, Hutnagle—22

billB sugar Chas Smith; G nhds sugar 6 bbls rice BL McKee; 91 hhds sugar 80 steam pipes H6.iaws 12
pkgs sundries order.

BAILISO DAYS OF BTEAI
TO ARRIVE.smrs »rok von

Pennsylvania....Liverpool...New York Feb. 16
Damascus Liverpool.. Portland Feb. 18
Canada Liverpool—Boston .‘.Feb. 20
O of Limerick...Liverp’l..New York Feb. 20
C of New.York. .Livern’l..New York Feb. 24
Bavaria.... .Southampton..NewYork Feb. 24Australasian Liverpool-New York ..Feb. 27
Germania..Southampton..New York.. March 8Teutonia .—.Southampton—New York March 19

TO DEPART.
Evening Star..New York.. Havana,Ac .March 6City ofLondon...N York..Liverpool March 6Hsmmonia New York.i Hamburg .March 5
Asia. - New York-Liverpool ..March 9Matanzas New York-Havana&N O..March 10Bremen™ New York..Bremen.......March 12

• Etna New York. .Liverpool March 12Illinois NewYork..Aspinwall... .March t4Canada............Boston..Liverpool March 18Morning Star..New York. .Havana&N.O..March 19Bavaria New York..Hamburg. March 19Germania NewYork..Hamburg April 2
LETTER BAGS .

_

ATTUSmnKJHA RTB’RXCBAHSB, PHILABBLPHIABwiThomsi Dallett, Duncan Laguayra, soon§3® Croseop- Barbados, soon
a Is “ lberi Adams,*•ummins...Martinique,&c, soonSchr Rcsposible (Br), Saville StTbomas! soon

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA.MARCH €~
SenRises, 62ll Sen Sgrs.B S9 l HumWatto io 4a

_ . ARRIVED YESTEHinvBrig Alfred, Hufnagle,l6dayefrona New Oileanawith sugar. &c. to cajitain. wueana,
SchrPacket, Trouax. 1 day from LeiDaic Dpi

with cointo Jae Xi Bewley & COi
p *. ®**-

Schr Clayton fit I.owber, Jackson, 1 day fromSmyrna, Del. with corn to Jas L« Bewley fit Co.
BaikO*v TESTEKDAV.
BTigJolm WeU?f’ Caldwell & Go.
Schr Eveltoe, Sagua, SAW Welsh.

Bernadou& Bro.
Sldln' st JaS° de Cuba, Geo W

SchrFranclß Collin mr\AlMdb & Co. ' ■ ’ G°UBinB, Barbados, Geo
Schr Fannie, Yauce, Havana n q c .Schr Forest King, Briggs, New o^StetooS Go. .
SchrO P Stickney, Garwood,P«2tRo I ??.’iTy ier&oo>

-Schr J Clark, Scull, Fort Monroe, Koyal
> d °

ISbJ?n?n
B

Tto
dett ' Brad .ley

> Alexandria,. aSSchr John Dorrance. Rice, Fort Monroe, doS BeUei Haley ’ N York> via Port Penn,
SchrO A Heclcscher, Smith, Boston, Hammett.Van Dußen & Lochmad. \
Schr George Edwards, Weeks, Providence, John R
S

& Co
ri’ JarViB’ Gloucester, Blakiston, Graff

Y, 9°Pcr. Robinson; New London, do§tu. T
Ai vi!La

’, Brf>uriin, MiilviUe, NJ. RDWood&OoSt r J S Shriver, Dennis, Baltimore, A Groves, Jr.
„ MEMORANDA. •

port ?aUedf?X’FayM4Dthnr LlTerP°ol forthla
f9fhu P
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Ch
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P ou^nfhffityenp Prel)le i from Oaliao, at

iffih ”ttUe<l &0m the . °lyde

Rive^bomtho
ffit.

for San Francisco, sailed from

lat 1217 N, lon 11619 W.
* “ea al « Oct.

Steamship Champion, Jones, cleared’at N Yorkyesterday for-Aspinwah.
SteamEhlp’Contlnental j Sumner, bleared at NewYork yesterday for New.Orieans. ,- ‘ - -

; Steamship Australasian, Copk, froni ■New’ Yorkat Queensl own. 19th ult. and 'proceeded for Liver-pooi.*...■ ■steamshipGev. Bailey,’ Cushing, at StThomas14ihult. from Nassau and Turks Islamlv ■Bark-A A’Drebert; -MoMullin, .at MeßSina Sthult'’from Marseilles.
•Bark Meicurio (Aust), Mustolisoh,oleared atNewYork yesterday for Shanghae.

Drig ARce Giey (Br), Backhouse, lot this pert,

remained at Leghorn 15th ult; to egil fiuHngthe
month. , '/■;

BrigWH Eickmore, Rickmore, clearedat NewYork yesterday for thiß port.
Brig Olive, Gandy, cleared at Boston 2d inst. for

this port. 1 1 “

Sohr'Carrie A Pitman, of Marblehead, fromPrb-.yidence for this port. In goinginto Newport in the
snow storm ofthe Ist inst. went ashoreon the eaßtside cf Goat Island, nearly opposite the lightkeep-
er’s dwelling. Will receive no damage, and probi-
bly floated off the next tide. ‘ B “ p

richi G L, Fuller, cleared at New York yesterday
for this port. -

-.-

Schrs Lark in,Lane,from Fall Biver; Clara’Ellen,
Gray,from .BostohrtflXHfOdker,-Rrcabrey:JromTaunton; Honest Abe, Strong, from Providence,ana Wray Fletcher, Tracy, aU for this port, sailedIrom Newport lti inst. j

tMs'porri a^N^wport’imrnt from ******

J'etWdor Danversport, and

?5hr
i ha, Stratton, from Bostonfor this

port, at Holmes’ Hole 2d inst.
Minnie Arnold, Frazer, cleared at Hali&x22a ult. for this port. ;

Schrs Gen Scott, Darrah, and L McKenzie, Stud-ley, cleared at Gloucester29th ult. for this port.
“ KesPonribletßr), Saville, clearedat Balti-more 2d inst. for this port,* . 5 :■>

Schts J F'Preston, Cavanagh, for Wilmington,
Del. and John McCoy, Johnson, for Bridgeton, NJ.cleared at Baltimore 2d inst. ' :

gunboat Dacotah was spoken 29th ult.off Charleston.

IADELgHiA. JBifljfcY, MARCTt 4. 1864.& iSs .
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DBli GOODS.

Edwin hall & co., no. 2c s. secondstreet, call attention to tlielr stock of Drsss
Goods:

Plaid and Figured Poplins.
Pla.d and Stripe 4 Silk Warp Taffetas.Figured Reps and Plain Mohairs.
Dives Good , of New Str les, in variety.
French Gbintres and Percales.
Striped French Chintzes for Trimmings.
Organdiesand Jaconet Lawns.P.ain and FignredTJe Laines
Figured Silk Challies.
Percale Robes, &c.

LINEN AbVEH.TXSEM.ENT S.MII.T.nfKN
—I A CO.-—Stores for Llilen Goods exclusively.
6Vb ABCB and 32 Sooh SECOND street.IRISH SHIRTING LINENS.—A good s rongDishLinen, at Mcents; Heavy Golden Flax Liaen
lrom 56 cents op.

SHIRT BOSOMS. —We contlnne to pay par
ticnlarat’.ention to this department. Ladies will
find at onr Stores the most extensive stoek of80-oms, "Wristbands and Collars in the city. !

TABLELINENS.—A lot ofextra-heavy po wer-lo. m Damask, naif bleached, at 75 cents per yard.
CHEAP NAPKINS.—An excellent article at 82per dozen. S. MXLLIKEN a: CO.,Linen Importers and Dealers,
mh3] 628 Arch street, and 3a B. Second sheet

TABLE DAMASKS.—Scotch - Table DanuukSi
81 00 to 81 87. ‘ 1

Power-loom Table Linens,. 87 to 81 15.
Unbleached Table Linens.
Fine Napkins, 82 50 to 85 00.
FringedDainaek and Hnek. Towels.
Pure Linen, Fringed Towels, from 85c to81.
Bird-eye Lin 1ns, SO, 62, 75 and 88 cts.
Diapers, Flannels, Tickings, Ac.
Henry HurenotWide Sheetings.
Best Irish IJnens, from 50 cts. tost 13.■ Quilts, Blankets, Muslins, Ac.

WHITE CAMBRICS—S-4Wide, and Terv fine,
at 56 cents.
Finest Cambric, 63 cts.—lower grades.
Beal Manchester Heavy Ginghams.
Black Silks, of every grade.
Every Style Spring Delaines and Prints.

COOPER & OONABD,
feS? S. B. cornerNinth and Marketstreet.

GOO THUS. SIMPSON’S SONS, 00 4iJAAi. 923 and 921 PINE STREET. i7#L
GREAT DEPOT

FOR ALL KINDS OF HOUSEKEEPING DRY
GOODS, HOSIERY, GLOVES, UNDER-

WEAR,- TRIMMINGS, AND NOTIONS
IN GREAT VARIETY.Linen Table Damasks, 6-1. 7-1, S-land 10-4.

Loom TableLinens, three lots—bargains.Snow Drop and Damask Napkins,s 6,3-4 and 4-4.
Linen Doylies, whiteand colored, great assortment.
3 lota colored Counterpanes.
7 lots white Connterpanes.lO-l, 11-4,12-4 and 13-4.

BLANKETS, BLANKETS, BLANKETS.
losing ont Cheap. Closing out Cheap.

H STEEL A SON. HAVE NOW OPEN
. a choice assortment of s

NEW SILKS.
Moire Antiques, *3 00 to S 5 00.Plain Horded: Silks, SI fid# to S 3 SO.Figured Corded Silks, SI 61 w.
Plain Polt De Soies, SI 23 to S 3 25.FANCY SILKS, JS CT& TOSSOOBlack Gros Grain Silks, 81 23 io~S3 as.Figured Black Silk*. 81 2S to*a 00.Plain Black Silks, 87jjc to 80 00.
Plaid India Silks, 67k eta.
Ught Ground, Biefc FiguredFonlards, 81 93to 81 62. Noe. 713 and 71SN. Tentli street.

1 AA PIECES OF *1 FANCY SILKS.iUv Elue, Lilac and Brown Plaids.
Black and ■White, Brown and White do.
IndiaPlaid Silk;; si per yard.
S 5 Beet Brown Silks.
*5 Beet Black Silks.
MoireAntiques Best Goode.
Foulards, newest styles.
Friendly Foulards.

EYRE & LANDELL,
' Fourth and Arch streets.

SPECIAL NOTICE TO THE LADIES.
The CHEAPEST SILKS in the Market

1, SCO yards'neat plaid IndiaSilks, at SI 00per yard
500 yardsblack and white IndiaSilks, at 81pr. yd.
600 yardsbrown and white lndiaSilks,atsipr. yd.

1,100 yardsbroken plaids India Silks, at Si per yd
400yardsblue and white India Silks, at SI pr.yd
They make the most serviceable dress a ladycanwear They are selling very fast Call and ex-amine them before the assortment Is broken.

At JOHN H. STOKES’S, 702 Arch street.

Cloth stoke.—james a lee intit!the attention of their friendsand others tolarge and well assorted stock of goods adapted trMan and Boys’ wear, comprising In partBlack French Cloths.
Blue do do' .

Colored do 'do
„

OVERCOAT CLOTHS.Black French Beavers.Colored do do
Black Esquimaux do
Colored do do
Blue and Black Pilots.
„

PANTALOON STUFFS.Black French Cassimeras.
do do Doeskins.FanoyCaseimerea.

Mixedand Striped do
Plaids and Silk Mixed.
Satinets all qualities, '
Cords, Beaverteens, tto. ,

TESTINGS. I "

Fancy bilk Testings,
Black Satin Testings.
Fancy Silk Telvet do
Plain and Fancy Cashmeres.
Wool, Telvet and Talencla.

Also, a large assortment of Trimmings, adapteto Men andBoys’wear, at wholesale and rstefi.
JAMES * LEE,

«...
No. ll North Second street*"at Sign ofthe GoldenLamb-

Gkbat
Dibooveky USEFUL AND VALUABLEDISCOVERY 1

Applicable to
the useful

Arts.

HILTON’SINSOLUBLE CEMENTi^°r f general practical utility
now before theFFS t x?®8 been thoroughly test*ed duringthelast two yearsbyprac*tics! men, andpronounced by all to
TO ANYAdhesive Preparation known.

A new thing.

and under nochange of tempemnre^??}o??come oorruut or emit «** tt he*
smell. p emit **7 offensive

Its Combina-
tion.

Boot and Shoe
Manufac-

turers.' ManufacturersurintAnd it the bestardeif Jlaclllnes will
meeting the Cbanio,knownfor Ce-
without delayV&iB!’ 3̂ « works
change of tempe^S f̂fected byaQy

Will flndif® ‘

their use, as haswf£adhesivefor
It is KspeclaJit ?*? To d.

„ „ luVdaptedto
And we claim as anaat It Bticks Pat oSa “Poclal merit,
Boots and Shoes som

8?'1goings to
without stitching, °® cleilfcly strong

-

• That is a a'ggg* EXTANT
Furniture, c“rocif£“endill «
And articles*!)? T°y'’

easily applied as»sSidf°lwand as
idltibU Cswnntis.fnsnn^i.,lfon’sJn.orou. ln water
heges oily substancesSupphedin Family- tvt»„ ,

’

Uladel
rdsl.; Joseph Godfreyfc jf*

Jewelers.

Families.

Itls a Liquid,

Bememher.

nlB-wmifriy
Agents in PI

No. 30 N. TbrFonxth street.

TRAVELING G'GTDFi.
IBH431 i'l iy "V sY 1 . V r acentralEaimoli) *ia

DELPHIA TO. PITTSKmfan350 MILES DOUBLE TRACK' ‘

THE SHORT BOUTE TO THE"WESTTrains leave the Depot at Eleventh undMarketstreets, as follows: ™ uuram
MailTsmst &.OOA. TVfFastLine at...., , .... n 2}. .fVThrough Express tt ..lo’aiP M.FartobnrgTraia at... i.So VT
Harrisburg Accuhraodatiou at o tto u.Ivincaster Tram at............ ".a'ee . 1,,:.
~ The TimmglrExpi issTRHP; rn7r;'dauij_all 03other trams dailv except Snnday. •
' FOB PITTSBURGH 4NI) THE WESTThe Mail Train,_Fast Line, and Through -Ex.press connectat Pittsburgh witbchrough trains onall the diverging roads from fhat point. North .tothe Lakes, West to the Mississippi and Missouri

Rivers, and Sonth and Southwest to all pomtsaccessible byrailroad..
INDIANA BRANCH RAILBOAD.

The Through Express connects at BlairsTillsIntersection with a train on this Bond for Blairs,
ville, Indiana, &c.

EBENSBTJRG _AND CRESSON BRANCH
RAILROAD.

The Through Express Train connects (atCres-
son at 10.45 A. M. , witha train no this toad forEbensbnrg. A train also leaves Oresson for Ebena-
burgatB.4s P. M.
HOLLIDAYSBURGH BRANCH RAXIiROAD.The mail Train and Through Express connectat Altoona with trains for HoUidavshorg at 7.55P. M. and 8.40 A. M.

TYRONE AND CLEARFIELD 1 BRANCH
_ _

RAILROAD. ;TheUiroTigh Express Train connects at Tyronewith Trains for bandy Ridge, PhiiiDßbnrt. PortMatilda, .MUe&hure and **
-

HUNTINGDON AND BROAD TOP ratt.
ROAD.

The Through Express Train coHuecis at Hnn-ingdon
_

withsa train for Hopewell and BloodyRun at 6.56 A. M. :

NORTHERN CENTRA!. AND PHILADELJPHIA AND ERIERAILROADS.Fob Suitbdbt, Wiliiaubpobt, Look HavbbaDd all points on the Philadelphia&nd Erie E • EandElmira, Rpchestls, Buffalo akd NiagaraFalls. Faeseugers taking the Mail Train at 8.00A.
»

an? l“e Through Express at 10.30 F. UL.go directly through withoutchange ofwilb betweenPhiladelphia and Williamsport.
For YORK, HANOVER and GETTYSBURGthe trains leaving 8. OnA. M., and 2.30 P. M., con-nectat Colombia with trains on the North Central

Bauroaa.
'

IJ-,Ii5I??£1-AND VALLEY RAILROAD.The Mali Trains and Through Express conneoatHarrisburg with trains tor Carlisle, Chambersburgand Hagerstown.
WAYNESBURG BRANCH RAlT.RiiaTl
The Trams leaving at eOO A M. and 238P. M>, connect at Downingtown with Trains onthis road for Waynesburg and all Intermediate

stations.
FOR WESTCHESTER.

Passengers for Westchester talcing the trainsleaving at 800 A. M., 1 (JO and 4 uo P. M., godirectly through without change of cars.For further Information, apply at the Passenger
Station, S* E. comer of Eleventh and Market
streets. JAMES COWDEN,

* TicketAgent.

WESTERN EMIGRATION.
AnEmigrant Accommodation Train leaves No.

137Dock etieetdaily, (Sundays excepted,)at4. Qo
P. hi

For full information, apply to .

FRANCIS FUNK. Emigrant Agent,
No. 137 Dock street

FREIGHTS.
By this route freights of all description, can be

forwarded to and from any point on the R*(tm*A«
ofOhio, Kentucky, Indiana. Illinois, Wisconsin,
lowa, or Missouri, by railroad direct, dr to any
porton the navigable rivers of the West, by steam,
erefrom Pittsburgh.

Forfreightcontracts or shipping directions, ap-
ply to S. B. KINGSTON, Jr., Philadelphia.

ENOCH LEWIS,
jan» General Superintendent, Altoona. Pa.
BBa— WEST CHESTER ANDjWMUPfaBPHIDADKLPHIA. VIA THEPENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL RAILROAD.-*
Passengers for West Chester leave the Depot, oor-
ner ofELEVENTH and MARKET streets, andgothrough without change of can.

FROM pwtt.a nvr.imTa.
Leave at aOO A. M., arrive at West Chaste)

0 50A.M.
Leave at LOO P. H., arrive sr West Chester

3.00P. M.
Leave at4.BOP. M., arrive Weet Chester (.8*

P.M -

FROM WEST CHESTER.
Leave at aso A. M., arrive Weet Phlladelphu

6.35 A. M.
Lear* at 18.45 A. U-, arrive Wan Fhlladelphle13-85 P. BL
Leave at3. SO P. BL, arrive Wen Fhiladslphii

S.SOP. BL
Passengers for Western points from Was,

Chester, connectat the Intersection with the Men
Trainat 9.17 A. BL, the Harrisburg Aooommoda-
Umat3.65 p. BL, and the Lancaster Train at
5.85 F. BL

Freights delivered at the Depot, corner THIR-
TEENTH and MARKET streets, previous to
U.30P.8L, will be forwarded by Che Acoom.
modation Train, and Teach Wen Chester at3.ec
F. M.

Far tickets andfarther Information, apply to
JAMES COWDEN, Ticket Agent,

JaS-tf Eleventh and Market streets.
|ga—C WH Kt.-Ul'tJMiU IMH.PHILADELPHIA. WIL-mjIIiTOR AND BALTIMORE RAILROAD.FREIGHTSWESTWARD VIA. BALTIMOBI

AND OHIO ROUTE.RECEIVING DEPOT, BROAD STREET,
ABOVE CHERRY.

Through Freight faculties between Philadelphia
nd the western States, harebeen folly resumed

by the above route. at lowest rates.
Q.UICK TRANSIT BY FAST FREIGHT

TRAINS without change ofcare to the Ohioriver.
This ronte Is now considered entirely »»f* from

injur;by rebel raids, in proof ol which the Balti-
more and Ohio Railroad Company guarantee
owners against loss or damage by military aelxurs,
whilst In transit on the line of that road.

We have no hesitation therefore In respectfully
thing the confidence and patronage ofshippers.
For further Information, apply to

OOLHOUN A COWTON,
..

GeneralFreight Agents.
JOHN S. WILSON, Agents,Office, Sixth street, above ChestnutPgmmxrnrta- January A ISS3- a.u7-tf,

PROPOSALS.
Proposals .forbituminous coals.—Sealed Proposals will be received at the OfficeSwSSj, Gaa Works, No. an SouthSEVEN ._H Street, until noon of FRIDAY, 2adof

supplying tbe whole or any pari
otEtghly l\outand Tout of Bituminous Coilst suit-able lor the manufactureof illuminatingGas, to be

a’J 6
®

011166 Railroid tracks ofthe Gas Worksattne First Ward ai dthe Ninth WnrdSations, inthe following monthly quantities: e ght thousand
tons in each of the month* of September, October,
November, December, and six thousand tons inthe months of June, July. August, 1854,
and January, February, March, April and May,1,665.
e.^«^ coßlB mnßt be delivered fresh, dry, and ofaaPproypd by, the Engineer of the Gas
tractu’bMed.U&1 10 **“Bample ou which the con-
riS^,?^S£tSa iS.? ,i8t descnbe »■>* partionlar va-coals intended, to be supplied the 10,

Sara HotH ot l^o mine or pit from •wcicha e raise ju Ii they are of a kind n
°# n'-ed at these works, samples fortri,v^4rno^ le>-s fifty tons, must be delivered

atfihe Works, on or before the 7th ot AprilnextThe gross ion of sfcrto pounds will bs consideredas the weight intended in tbe proposals, unless thec 0 be stated. ,The Trustees reserve the right to accept anyuro.posals in whole or in part, or to reject all. as theymsv deem best for the interests of the’Trast. andin event cf failure on the pa tof any contrac.tor to deliver the coal* accortUngto his a*reemQnt?i?fIw2h?u
,
anl itr Endqua,l,f’ Trustees reservethe right to buy elsewhere, whatever qnantltvmay be required to meet the deficiency, anti charglor ‘ USS " arising

Payments will be made monthly, in twoenimiinstalments at four and six months alter the enem*fled petiods ol delivery,,the ,15th
being taken as the averse of the monthfyd“ iv?nes, orat the option of the Trustees, wilib smart eateariier dates with legal interest off,

made
Should contractors prefer to nairaearlier than required, they may b?received wfa?asthey can be conveniently stnrea hmrISSJSl 1?!

MnlracS?3’*°d“l® am> a"’ Un,e
'

BP*°‘nJto tfe4»'at^ssa«{sK*a*>aS.rSrf t and cbaracter of security that will beJOHN O. fIRESSON, 1 **

; Engineer in Chief.

POOTTOnYK^coS.nufactuie, Amory*B Enameled Thread* eachsure^and^oftfiTi 10 conrßln 2(*> yards, lmi mea?ta ever y respect to any Thread ofSSSS1' :au 0010,8

Se^ 0
gMa

r cbine°sf t£B expressly for
CHARLES AMORY, Ja., AGO.,

SELL.NQ AGErtTS,
fel2-lm* K°.

G^£>XSH&STAWPING i BRAIDING, EMBROIDERY and Tambouring done at-CAMERON’S, 228 North EIGHTH street and
T _ ■ ■ 508 Sonth SIXTHstreet.«*52?ies

ir
n2der-clolMug in stock and made: -tocider. Tucking neatly done to order. fe3-2m*

LOST,,

LOST—A CERTIFICATE of 5per Cent. Loan
of Suite of Pennsylvania, for 8516 05, dated

March 12th, 1630, No. 754, in name of WILLIAM
MEREDITH- Also, a Certificate oLS per Cent.
Loan ofState ofPennsylvania, for the sum ofSioo,
dated June 30th, 1845, J>o. 1152, In name of ELI
K. PRICE, Administrator of William Meredith,
in Trust. Applicationhas been made to the Audi,
tor-General for a renewal ofsaid Certificates.

ELI K. PRICE,
No. SI l Arch street.te9-3m{

m ©a aPBITATKs A T.Te—TamKS A. FREE-
MAN’S REGISTER.

VALUABLE COUNTRY PROPERTIES AT
PRIVATE SALE.—TIie very.fine farm of Adam
Eckfeldt, Esq., on, the West Chester road, six
miles from the Market street bridge, containing 150acres, ■with very fine improvements. The man-
sion is over 100 feet front, on a fine lawu, several
springs and two streams ofwater Itis two miles
beyond the city limit. The land is in the highest
state of cultivation, has been used as a dairy
farm. On the property are also very extensive
buildings for carrying on that business. ,

■y Full particulars may be had at the auction
store, or itmay be examined on application to Mr.
Eckfeldt, ownerand occupant.

Also, a desirable farm of 75 acres, adjoining
West Chester, part located within the Limits ofthe
borough. This valuable property is in the highest
state of cultivation, and the fences, buildings, Ac.,
incomplete order. Pure spring water is forced
up'to the dwelling and barn, and every portion of
.the farm is abundantly supplied with the same.

An excellent orchard,, in full bearing, of the
choicest verities of fruit, as well as younger plan-
tations, are onthe premises.

This property is situated on the northern boun-
dary of the borough of West Chester, and adjoin-
ing the Cherry Hill Ntirseries. To capitalists and
farmers, or for a delightful and he&uhy country
seat, it offers unusual attractions.

53 ACRES, GRAY’S FERRY ROAD—A
valuable tract oflandonGray’sFerry road, below
the Arsenal; also fronting onthe river and Balti-
more railroad. Will be sold very low to close an
estate, but little cash required. x

COUNTRY RESIDENCE—A splendid country
residence on the riyer Delaware, 15 miles from
Philadelphia, within a quarter of an hour of two
stations, Eddington and Shamony; 2S# acres of
good land, 10 acres of whicharewoodland and ths
balance in lawn and tillable land. ItisbeaaiU
fully laid out, carriage road through the wood,
and all the roads substantially graveled Avery
superior mansion, 5U by 40, with extensive back
buildings, finished throughout inthe best mannere
with gas, bath*room and water-closets: two large
piazzas front and back, witha fine view of the
river. A superior gardrn, great variety of best
fruit; green-house and grapery, gas-house, ice-
house, work-shop, carnage,- ana stables The
house is well furnished and will be iacluded in
the sale witn the exception of a few pieces. The:
whole is in complete order and is not excelled in
beauty by any place ou the Delaware. Inquire at
the auction store, or of Wm. Chamberlain, on, the

FARM. FOUR HUNDRED
ACRES, CHESTER COUNTY A valuable and
productive farm iu Chester county, four and a
half miles from Oxford, the present terminus ol
the Baltimore Central Railroad, one and a half
mile Horn the Buttonwood station on the same
road. The land Is in a high state of cultivation,

' having been owned, farmed and improved by one
of the most thorough farmers In the country foi
manyyears. It has been manured with lime and
bonedust, and is in fine condition. About one
hundred acres are heavy woodland, and very
valuable, divided into good sized fields, inall but
one ofwhich there is running water..Big Eld Creek
runs through the firm, a neverfailingstream and
first-rate water sewer. The Improvements are a
substantial two-story brick dwelling, about fiftyby forty feet, with large barn about fifty-five feetsquare, overshot, large cattle sheds, wood; ice -

carriage and wagon houses: stabling for fourteen j
horses, und fifty cows; four.excellent tenant
houses, well located, will be sold on easy terms.
Survey and draft at the auction store. *

CHESTNUT HILL—A handsome two story
brick mansion, Summitstreet and Prospect ave-
nue, 165 by 330 feet. Honse 40 feet front, hall iu
centre, back building 28 by 48 feet, dining room
and two kitchens: everyconvenience; grounds im-
proved; tine shade trees; terraced, &c.
easy. Part trade will betaken.

. 15 ACRES—Suitable lor a handsome residence,
Onthe MediaRailroad.

VALUABLE LOT, N. W. CORNER FIFTH
and PRUNE STREETS.—A large and valuable
property at the northwest' corner of Fifth' and
Prime sts: 125 feet on Fifth and 140 feet on Prune
at., with several buildings and. dwellings thereon.
This property conld he Improved for manufac-
turing purposes. Terms easv.
■-VALUABLE FARM—Over 200 acres with very

extensive .and valuable improvements, Chester
i county, on the Octoraro creek, Flour and Saw
Mills, &c. A very desirable and profitable pro-
perty. Part trade may be taken.

BUSINESS STAND and DWELLING-, No.
’4lB South TENTH Street—Afour story marbleand
brick store and dwelling, 18 by 90 feet. Verysub-

stantial. Can be bought on easy terms. >
,

. JAMES A. FREEMAN,
Auctioneer andReal Sstate-Agent,

422 Walnut-street,Ja29-3aw

SCULL’S OONTIRENTAL COFFEE-SCULL’S CONTINENTAL COFFEE.
SOULL’S CONTINENTAL COFFEE.

COFFEE, . . COFFEE,
COFFEE, COFFEE,

'COFFEE, COFFEE,
COFFEE, COFFEE,

DEPOT, 132 AHOH STREET,
,DEPOT, 132 ARCH STREET.

' 'DEPOT, 132 ARCH STREET.
SOLD EVERYWHERE.

‘

,

SOLD EVERYWHERE. fe29-ims
fllfHfr 1? ■ CARRIAGE MAKERS,

J. LEITENBERGER * SON
‘ cm PINE STREET. ®l-313

p. F, KlaJtfT. B. K. JAMISOK.

P F. KELLY & CO.,
Bankers and Exchange Brokers,

NOKTHWEST CORNER OF

third-. and CHESTNUT STS„'
}aW-^HILAI>ELPHIA.

lapsley,
STOCK BROKER.

No. 40 South. Third Street

JOHN HOKN, ~

stock Commission Broker140 SOUTH THIRD ST.
K'Pn.'PT7Hnf(! &TAIRS, 1 Philadelphia.

Co'EF**«• A. Biddle,
V n

B“lby*Co., Alexan.nei iJidnie, Ecq., Q-. M. Troutman, Esq
, Messrs

l p- uX£! efter ’ Henly x Williams, Es
”

l- r. liucbinson, Esq., D. B. Onmminß Pca *

Drexel A Co.fJas.- Q-. KingfcSons, N, Y.

BEO. N, HARVEY & SON,
STOCK BROKERS,

No. 218 Walnut Street.
GEO. N\ HAKVEY has this day taken intopartnership his sonJLLLTON L. HAKVEY Tho

bd C °ndnot£dby GE‘°- N‘

G-EO.N.. HAKVEY.
_

ra-lmt MILTON L. HAKVEY.

; JOHN C. CAPP & SON,

STOCK AND NOTE BROKERS,
No. 23 South Third Street,

JUrectly opposite tile Mechanics’ EanK,

Government Loans, Stocks and Bonds
Bought and Sold on Commission at the Board of

; Brokers.

MONEY INVESTEDAND
NOTES ANDLOANS NEGOTIATED

OH THE BEST TERMS. fell-3m

STOCKS AND SECURITIES
BOUGHT AND SOliD

' -*

ON COMMISSION.
DE HAVEN & BRO.,

20 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

EXCHANGE ON LONDON,
FOB SALE

In Sums to Suit, by
MATTHEW T. MILLER* CO.,

Ho. 45 South Third street

STOCKS
Bonght and Sold on Commission,'

BY
Matthew T. Miller 4k Co.*
_d3-W No. 45 South TNi»d sil

MICHAEL JACOBS.
BANKER,

No. 40 South Third Street, Phils.
G-eyamment SeonrlUei, Spool* and Unenmfcl

Money Bought and Said.
Stocks Bought and Sold on OominlnlOß.
FarHottlsr attention paid to th. n»JottttJo» Cl

time paper.,
City Warrant. Bought. ooMm}

GOLD,

SILVER, m

BANK NOTES
WANTED.

DE HAVEN &880.
30 SOUTH THIRD ST.

gTOOKB, BOUGHT AND SOLD ON
COMMISSION, BY

GEO; HENBEESON, JB„
aie-3m* No. 233DOCK STREET!

Extra Currant and Strawberry
WINE,

OUR USUAL SUPPLY JUST RECEIVED

albert q. Roberts,
DEALER IN FINE GROCERIES, •

Corner Eleventh, and Tine .Street
heavy cantonflannels

'AND v , x
STANDARD DRILLS;

FOB SALE BY

IMthlpshpi A IfiUg; j

Business cards.
SSdl%ph^,a"UJNAIj bank of phila-

in? to"sw, <* in«eas.

“““SshaHcrcse,
genliSi^SrEdward Hayes, Benjamin H. Deacon,’

The'Sefednd.National Bank of Philadelnhiaipth^6* No -

,
134 “am Blreet,' forthe transaction of a General Banking Bnsines*npon the.nanal terms. s ousmesa.

Collections upon ail accessible points will bemade-npon liberal terms.■ W. H. RHAWN,
. te3 - ; ; Casber.
JgV ANS.dc WATSON’ S

SALAMANDER SAFES,
STORENo. 18 South FOURTH street,

_ .
. raiXADEtPHIA, PA.Aigrge variety ofFIREPROOF SAFESalwayson hand, cheap for cash myl9-Iy

J,VAUGHANMERitIV. K, WM.H. MERRICK,JNO. E. COPE. ’

SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY. FIFTH AN!-
WASHINGTON STREETS/ ANI

PHTX.AttTerh>gTA

MERRICK & SONS,
ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS,Mann&ctaTe High and How Pressure steam E**-gmes lor Land,River and MarinejService.

~

Boilers, Gssojnetersj TajUts. Iron Boats, "ic.Castings ofail kinds, either lion orbrassiron Frame Roofs for Gas Works, Workshop*atTßailroadStations, &or>
y

Hetorts and Gas Machinery, of tbs latest andmost unproved construction.
Every description ofPlantation Machinery, snciSngar, Saw and Grist Mills, Vacnnm Pans, Open

Steam Trains, Defecators, Filters, Pumping En-
gines, Ac. - ■Sole Agentsfor N. Billenz’s Patent Sugar8011,
lug Apparatus, Nesmyth’s Patent Steam Ham.mer, and e/Lsplnwall A Woolsey’s Patent Centri.
fugal Sugar Draining Machine. ja22

PETES WBIGHT A SONS,
IMPOSTERS OF EARTHENWARE,

SHIPPINGANDCOMMISSIONMERCHANTSNO. 115 WALNTFT STEEET,
.. rmt.ATiitT.rni*-

JAiCES A WRIGHT,
VHOBBTOB PIER,

IOhSXESTA 6 RISC OX,
1 THBODOBB WEIGHT. U

GEOBGE BOLDIN, MICHAEL, WARTMC N
BOLDIN A WARTMAN,

TOBACCO and GENERAL OOMISSIONMerchants,
No. 10S North WATER street and 106 North
fe!s DELAWARE avenue, Philadelphia.

PENNSYLVANIA WOKKS—on the DELA-
WAKE River, below PHILADELPHIA,

• CHESTER, Delaware county, Pa.
BEANEY, SON A ARCHBOLD,

Engineers and Iron Boat Builders,
Manufacturersof

All kinds.
CONDENSING AND NON-CONDENSING

ENGINES,
Iron Vessels of all description, Boilers, Water.

Tanks, Propellers, Ac., Ac.
T.BEANEY, W.B.REANEY, S.ABCHBOLB,

Late of LateBeauty, Nealle A Go., Engineer in ChisiPenn Works. Phila. rjyl3-tfl TJ. S. Navy

Gas fixtures.—wahner, miskey a
CO., No. 718 CHESTNUT street, Manufactu-

rers of Gas Fixtures,-Lamps, Ac., Ac., would
call the attention of the public to. their large and
elegant assortment of Gas Chandeliers, Pendants,Brackets, Ac. They also introduce Gas pipes into
Dwellings and Public Buildings, and attend to
extending, altering and repairing Gas pipes. All
workwarranted. js3o


